Appointments

(1) - Social Services
   Wed. July 5, 89
   8:15
   Ms. Benmick
   # 671-4400

(2) - Health Clinic
   7115 Leesburg Pike
   Friday July 7, 89 8:00 AM
   # 536-8343

(3) - Manpower
   Monday July 10, 89
   1:00 PM
   # 536-2036
   # 237-0120
Chit 31 3/10/88

Nts Sir,

Cto Rev. Pierre Ceyrac Kaneez

Hall 70/9 Rajavithi Road

Victory Monument

10 1100 Bangkok

Thailand
1. Address

1836 OLMESTEAD DR.
F.C. VA. 22043 #671-4108

M.S. BENNICK (REX)
Appt. # Wed. 7/5 - 89 - 8:15

2. Health Clinic

Appt. July 17, 89 8:00 AM
2115 LEESENG PLE
Appt. July 10, 89 1:00 PM

3. Main Power # 536-2036
Appt. July 10, 89 1:00 PM
# 237-0120

-Health # 534-8343
536-71-1150 536-2036 Main
536-2036 Registration
# 237-022
# 237-0120

Travelers Aid Society
1015 - 12th St. N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
beyond to his
wife, some
peace, mine
Tracy.
April 5, 1989

Ms. Victoria Forbes Adam  
Asia and Pacific Research Department  
Amnesty International  
1 Easton Street London WC1X 8DJ  
UNITED KINGDOM

Dear Ms. Adam:

On behalf of Families of Vietnamese Political Prisoners Association we would like to thank you for your letter of 16 March 1989 in which you forwarded a list given to you by Mr. Ngo Suu while in the Philippines. We wish to acknowledge receipt of the list, which will be extremely helpful to our association.

We are still compiling and updating our lists of prisoners still in re-education camps in Vietnam. However, there are still approximately 2,000 prisoners, that we know of, who are still in re-education camps. This number may in fact be much higher.

We would also like to take this opportunity to thank you for all your efforts and humanitarian concerns for our loved ones still in re-education camps. If you find that we can be of assistance to you in the future, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,

(Mrs.) Khuc Minh Tho  
President
Dear Rev. Xavier:

On behalf of the Families of the Vietnamese Political Prisoners Association, we wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your continuous support and efforts in aiding political prisoners refugees. We really appreciate your tremendous help toward the Association especially in forwarding our letters to the political prisoners in Thailand. Your relentless dedication and commitment contributes immensely not only to the Vietnamese refugees concern but to the worldwide humanitarian causes as well.

We wish to send you our best regards and hope that you will continue to work with us toward accomplishing our humanitarian goals. If we can be of any assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us. May God always be with you.

Sincerely yours,

Khuc Minh Tho (Mrs.)
President
July 29, 1988

Ms. Susanna Sigg

C/o Hans Sigg

REBBERGSTRASSE 13

8967 Widen

SWITZERLAND

Dear Ms. Sigg:

On behalf of the Families of the Vietnamese Political Prisoners Association we wish to extend to you our sincere congratulations on your marriage.

We wish you every happiness that you so richly deserve and are sure that good fortune will follow.

This union of matrimony only serves to show the extension of your goodness and caring for others. As in this love relationship we can attest to your commitment; as shown to the many Vietnamese refugees your willingness to struggle, to work, to suffer and to rejoice...as you have done so many times with members of our Association, friends and family; and your commitment to the constant journey to help others build whatever dreams they have.

With these characteristics possessed by you, we are certain that satisfaction and ultimate fulfillment will be the by-products of your dedicated love because these belong only to those who can reach beyond themselves; to whom giving is more important than receiving; as evidenced by your relationship with us.

Again, our fondest wishes and extended happiness to someone who shares our love.

Fondly,

(Ms.) Khuc Minh Tho

President
July 29, 1988

Ms. Susanna Sigg
c/o Hans Sigg
REBBERGSTRASSE 13
8967 Widen
SWITZERLAND

Dear Ms. Sigg:

On behalf of the Families of the Vietnamese Political Prisoners Association we wish to extend to you our sincere congratulations on your marriage.

We wish you every happiness that you so richly deserve and are sure that good fortune will follow.

This union of matrimony only serves to show the extension of your goodness and caring for others. As in this love relationship we can attest to your commitment; as shown to the many Vietnamese refugees your willingness to struggle, to work, to rejoice...as you have done so many times with members of our Association, and your commitment to the constant journey to help others build...we are certain that satisfaction are certain that satisfaction and the love because of giving is with us. the who shares our

Sincerely,

Ms. Susanna Sigg
c/o Hans Sigg
REBBERGSTRASSE 13
8967 Widen
SWITZERLAND
July 29, 1988

Ms. Susanna Sigg
c/o Hans Sigg
REBBERGSTRASSE 13
8967 Widen
SWITZERLAND

Dear Ms. Sigg:

On behalf of the Families of the Vietnamese Political Prisoners Association we wish to extend to you our sincere congratulations on your marriage.

We wish you every happiness that you so richly deserve and are sure that good fortune will follow.

This union of matrimony only serves to show the extension of your goodness and caring for others. As in this love relationship we can attest to your commitment; as shown to the many Vietnamese refugees especially in the site II; your willingness to struggle, to work, to suffer and to rejoice...as you have done so many times with members of our Association, friends and family; and your commitment to the constant journey to help others build whatever dreams they have.

With these characteristics possessed by you, we are certain that satisfaction and ultimate fulfillment will be the by-products of your dedicated love because these belong only to those who can reach beyond themselves; to whom giving is more important than receiving; as evidenced by your relationship with us.

Again, our fondest wishes and extended happiness to someone who shares our love.

Fondly,

Khuc Minh Tho (Mrs.)
President.
số 2 South, ngày 7-7-1980.

Kính chì ơi.

Đây là bằng sáng, sách tương đối đây cho nhiều, xin gửi về chì, sau may mắn có nếu chỉ thâm minh, rồi sẽ gửi bớt tệ chì rằng mỗi khi nào ông sẽ điện viễn phong quả nhiều, chỉ đơn phùng cho nghĩa thâm niệm, hỏi lại rất can có chì.

Đây là giá chì em C/0 Susanna Sigg
C/O HANS SIEGG
Rebbergrut 13
8967 WIDEN
Switzerland.

Em may rất tốt, làm theo IERE, biết hơn giây số nghĩa Việt
nơi khó có thể may, KIẾN KÍN chì viết thể, trong cách bạn thì cần thêm
chỉ, Chì tí Việt Nam ở đâu biết, Chì tổng Việt Nam gọi thì đến Chì
SUSANNA nhàn mà có giữ luôn em C/0. Em có thể ở đây giúp đỡ bằng
một vài, một lữ ông sẽ không muốn điện bằng Chì, thì may gởi cho
xin Chì đừng cần ở, chì.

Kính.

[Signature]
[21-8-81]
Sit 2 South: July 10 - 1988

Khiết Điền Thị

Tôi xin gởi中新网 long kết

Dương Bình

QN: SA = 83
    HS = 35
    BS = 27.5
    198

CS: SA = 7
    HS = 14
    BS = 3
    24

CC: 32

CON: 475

Bão tro 180

Dương Thảo

QN: QA = 49
    HS = 44
    BS = 184
    107

CS: SA = 03
    HS = 04
    BS = 11
    18

CC = 32

CON: 467

Bão tro: 185
On behalf of the Families of the Vietnamese Prisoners Association we wish to extend to you our sincere congratulations on your marriage. We wish you every happiness that you so richly deserve and we are sure that good fortune will follow. This union of matrimony only serves to show the extension of your goodness and caring for others. As in this love relationship we can attest to your commitment; as shown to the many Vietnamese refugees; your willingness to struggle, to work, to suffer and to rejoice....as you have done so many times with members of our Association, friends and family; and your commitment to the constant journey to help others build whatever dreams they have. With these characteristics possessed by you we are certain that satisfaction and ultimate fulfillment will be the by-products of your dedicated love because these belong only to those who can reach beyond themselves; to whom giving is more important than receiving; as evidenced by your relationship with us.

Again, our fondest wishes and extended happiness to someone who shares our love.
did also. Mrs. Gin.
out 175. Fin.

---

401

---

256---

\[
\frac{18}{22} \text{ wint.} \quad \frac{151}{75} \text{ chileen} \quad \frac{150}{225} \text{ chileen} \quad \frac{25}{35} \text{ chu.}
\]

July 22. 1,500 sold.
Bank Degree: James

1) Dependents (Principal accompanying)
   a) Children (Principal not in care)
   b) Dependants (Principal accompanying)

2) Dependents (Principal not accompanying)

3) Former Police

4) Dependent of a police officer
Trái: ______  Ngày: ______

Bài tập số cuối QN, CC, CS và thắm nhân liên diện tại trái

I/ Dựng Bộ:

A) Cưới Quân nhân: ______ di chuyển:

B) Cưới CC ______

C) Cưới CS ______

D) Thắm nhân (cưới QN, CC, CS cùng đi):

1) Vợ: ______ di chuyển:

2) Con: ______

E) Thắm nhân (cưới QN, CC, CS mà thắm nhân không có di chuyển):

1) Vợ: ______

2) Con: ______

Công chung: ______

II/ Dựng Bộ:

(Nhận Trích)

Tổng số: ______
BATAAN DEC. 8, 1986

Kính gửi Chủ tịch,

Chịp lượt vừa qua thì xin lỗi chủ, up quá vội vì tỉnh dửFLOAT: 610.6x792.0

rất nhớ về Bataan, nên thay thế bằng chủ, chơi từ quấn đi em 30 tháng đầu tiên, hy vọng thay gió
ồ thì miền nải, đề chủ tùy ng 後:

A. Dừng lại Bantulad

1. Cái đầu là 3: 233 ngày
2. Cái cuối, sao: 27 ngày = 320 ngày
3. Cái cựp cuối: 51 ngày
4. Cái cuối sau sau: 9 ngày

B. Tần mạt (cái đầu, đuôi, sao) cùng

1. Vò: 299
2. Cm: 3

C. Tần mạt (cái đầu, đuôi, sao) mà chủ đẹp, đẹp

1. Vò: 89,4 ngày
2. Cm: 1

Tổng số: 1,565 ngày

D. Dừng lại:

1. Cái đầu: 07
2. Cái cuối: 02
3. Cái cựp: 01 - 10 ngày

Số còn lại tỉnh chủ đoạn có chủ từ ngày 10 đến ngày 22/7/1986. Chấp từ ngày 10 chủ chơi phụng vụ, ở số ngày để
trong một, và khi em, chấp từ chủ từ vì ngày em
phụng vào đầu 30/11/88 mà chấp từ 30/11/88 đến 2 tuần (31/12/88)

Tổng số: 310 ngày, Chủ tịch Chủ tịch Banquiland

485 ngày 485 ngày